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1934 Is Only

77 Below That of

Last Year.

Final figures re-

leased Monday "by the university
registrar's office show 1,665 stu-

dents enrolled in the 1934 summer
session as compared with an en-

rollment of 1,742 students in the
1933 session, a drop of 77. Those
Included in the final figures are
both graduate and

in addition to the en-

gineer's summer camp.
Predictions made at the begin-

ning of the term by Dr. R. D.
Moritz, director of the summer ses-

sion, who felt that there would be
little, if any, decrease in registra-
tion this summer, were borne out
by the figures released Monday.

There was a feeling, however,
before the opening of school that
enrollment this summer might be
less due to drouth conditions and
extremely warm weather, but un-

official first day fig-
ures dispelled all fears.

Altho no exact figures as to
what proportion of the total degis-tratio- n

was in the graduate col-

lege, it was felt that the raise in
standards for secondary schools
recently voted by the North Cen-
tral association of Colleges and
Seconday Schools might have in-

creased enrollment in that college
The final figures were held up

because of the fact that graduate
students were given until June 16
to finish and that
many came in by
paying a late fee. For

an additional fee
of (3 was charged to those who
enrolled after the regular registra-
tion noriod and a fee of SI for each
additional week after classes start-
ed. Those after June 14
were allowed to do so only after
receiving written from
instructors - and the summer ses-

sion director, and no
for credit were accepted after
June 22.

Coach D. X. Bible
at Dinner

on

Nebraska school
and coaches beard D. X. Bible, ath-

letic director of the university, dis-eu- ss

the "American Football
Rules Committee'' Monday night
at a dinner meeting at the Grand
Hotel.

Following Coach Bib'e's talk mo-

tion pictures of the University of
Iowa and Oregon Aggies games
of last fall were shown.

The meeting was the second of
a series of open dinner meetings
and round table discussions of ath-
letics being held during ths uni-

versity summer session. The meet-

ings are open to anyone interested,
especially high school

and have as their purpose to
stimulate good fellowship among
those interested in high school
athletics.

The third meeting, to be held
July 2. features J. K. SeUeck, of
the university athletic
who will speak on "Problems In

and Financing Ath-

letic Contests."
The July 9 meeting, Includes

W. H. Brown, bead basketball
coach, who win speak on "Basket-
ball: The Sport and
the Sport of Millions." Track will
hold the spotlight at the last meet-
ing July 16. when Henry Schulte,
university track coach, will speak
on "Track and Field Athletics in
the Future." AH the lectures will
be followed by motion pictures of
general Interest.
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300 Teachers Expected For Conclave
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STATE EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE
JUNE 27, 28, 29

Wednesday, June 27, Morrill Hall Auditorium.
Mr. R. D. Moritz, Presiding.

8:30-- 9:00 Greetings, Mr. Charles Taylor.
Aims and Purposes of the Conference.

Dr. F. E. Henzlik.
9:00-10:0- 0 Address, Dr. Wesley.

"The New Deal and the Social Studies."
10:00-11:0- 0 Address, Dr. Burton.

"Fundamental Essentials In Good Supervision."
11:00 Open discussion.

Afternoon Morrill Hall Auditorium.
Supt. H. W. Anderson, Presiding.

1:30-- 2:30 Address, Dr. Wesley.
"What Changes Must Be Made in the Social Science
Curriculum on the College and Secondary Levels."

2:30 Open discussion. Dr. Sellers In charge.
Thursday, June 28, Morrill Hall Auditorium.

Supt J. C. Mitchell, Presiding.
9:00-10:0- 0 Address, Dr. Wesley. .

"What Changes Must Be Made in the Social Science
Curriculum on the Elementary School Level."

10:00-11:0- 0 Address, Dr. Helen Macintosh.
"Fundamental Methods in Teaching the Social Sci-

ences in the Elementary School."
11:00-12:0- 0 Address, Dr. Burton,

"Supervising the Social Sciences in the Elementary
School."

Afternoon Morrill Hall Auditorium.
Supt. M. C. Lefler, Presiding.

2:00-- 3:00 Address, Dr. Pittman.
"The Future of the Small High School and Some Im-

plications of Administration and Supervision Growing
Out of Economic and Social Changes."

3:00-- 4:00 Address, Miss Alice Sowers.
"What the Schools Can Do to Make Parent Educa-
tion More Helpful to the Schools."

6:30 Conference Dinner, Student Activities Building, Agric.
College Campus, Chancellor E. A. Burnett, Presiding.
Music.
Panel discussion under direction of C. A. Bowers (se-

lection of speakers and topic to be determined later).
Significant Changes in the Social Science Curricula
for the New Day.

Several To Go
To N.E.A. Meet

At Washington
A number of Nebraska educa-

tor arff niiuinin? to attend the an
nual convention of the National
Education association at Washing-
ton, D. C. June 30 to July 6, ac
cording to a report irom ue Ne-

braska State Teachers association.
The meeting holds a special in-

terest for this state inasmuch as
Mr. J. W. Crabtree, secretary of
tv. iMntinn&l Education association
and Mr. Joy Elmer Morgan, editor
of the "Journal" of the N. E. A.,
are both former Nebraakans. Miss
E. Ruth PyrUe, principal of Ban-
croft school, Lincoln, is a former
president of the organization.

In addition to Miss Pyrtle, and
Mr. G. F. Knipprath of Technical
high school, Omaha, who is
N. E. A. director for Nebraska,
official delegates will be: Supt.
M. C. Lefler, Lincoln; Supt. John
Speedie, Alexandria; Miss Mary
Stunner and Miss Bertha Starn,
Beatrice; Supt. Robert Pullen,
Bingham; Supt. Don R. Leech, Al-

bion, and Miss Chloe C Baldridge,
state director of rural education,
department of public instruction,
Lincoln.

A convention feature will be
Admiral Byrd night, June 30,
when a special radio message will
be sent by Admiral Byrd from
Little America. Some of the nati-

onally-known leaders who will
speak at the conference, include:
Dr. John K. Norton, Columbia uni-

versity; President Glenn Frank,
University of Wisconsin; Presi-
dent Aurelia H. Reinhardt, Mills
College; Frances Perkins, secre-
tary of labor, Washington, D. C;
Stuart Chase, economist of New
York City, and Edward A. Hayes.

LUTHERAN STUDENTS
INVITED TO PICNIC

All Lutbran students are being
invited to attend a picnic Friday
evening, June 29, at Van Dora
park, Ninth and Van Dorn streets,
where facilities for games and a
lunch will be provided by a stu-
dent committee.

- Rev. and Mrs. Henry Erck and
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Rangeler will
be chaperones. The group will as-
semble at the Temple building at
5:30 o'clock, and those with cars
are asked to bring them to assist
with the transportation. Students
of an synods ar invited.

PHI DELTA KAPPA TO
HOLD THIRD MEETING

Howerton and Norton Are
Speakers for Affair

June 26.
The third meeting of the sum-

mer session sponsored by Phi
Delta Kappa, honorary education
fraternity, will be held Tuesday
June 26, at 6:30 p. m. The meet-
ing win be held at the Grand
hotel.

The open meeting for all men
wiU be in the nature of a discus-
sion, under the direction of Prof.
George R. Howerton and Prof.
WiUiam W. Norton. Both men are
here at the university in connection
with the special four week all state
high school chorus and orchestra
course.

Over 700 Attend
Second Summer

Session Party
Over 700 persons attended the

second aU university party of the
summer session held last Friday
night in the coliseum. Dave Haun's
ten piece orchestra again furnished
the music for the dancing, and
during intermission the crowd was
entertained by tap dancing fur-
nished by the Butler Barron
studios.

Wendell Dodd had charge of the
entertainment for the evening.
Estel Anderson, Goldia Bauer and
Jane Robb, members of the student
recreation committee, acted as
hostesses, and Professor and Mrs.
E. W. Lantz were chaperons.

Committee members expressed
great enthusiasm over the large
attendance of these first parties,
anrl thov hone that these crowds
will continue, in order to keep the
price of admission at iu cents,
thus making: it possible for each
student to attend.

"We want each student to feel
free to report any criticisms or
suggestions that he may wish to
make in regard to the parties, to
the hostesses," said Mr. Lantz, ad-

visor to the committee.
For those students who did not

read the announcement in the last
issue of the Nebraskan, the com-

mittee again wishes to announce
that the hostesses at each party
may be identified by their red rib-
bon badges.

CONFERENCE DINNER
SCHEDULED JUNE 28

Affair Is TaTt of 3-D- ay

Education Conclave
On Campus.

Plans for the conference dinner
of the state educational conference
being held on the campus this week
are being pushed to completion,
R. D. Moritz announced Monday.
It will be held at the Student Ac-
tivities building on the Ag college
campus, Thursday, June 28, at
6:30 p. m.

The dinner is open to all sum-
mer session students, men and
women, conference guests, and ad-

ministrators of the state. The
ticket sale for the dinner has been
placed in the hanis of the student
recreation committee. Those desir-
ing to get tickets may get in touch
with WendeU Dodd or Prof. E. W.
Lantz at Teachers college. The
price is 50 cents a plate.

Committee To
Start Work on

School Picnic
' Members of the student recrea-
tion committee will meet Wednes-
day noon at Mr. Lantz's office in
Teachers college. All members are
urged to be present, as plans for
the ticket sale for the all univer-
sity dinner will be outlined at that
time.

In addition the committee wiU
commence preparations for the
first summer school picnic of the
season, according to Mr. Lantz.

Golf scores should be turned in
immediately, either to Lowell De
Voe or Mr. Lantz, committee mem-
bers stated yesterday. The flights
for the summer session golf tour-
nament will be posted just as the
drawings are made. Both Mr. De
Voe and Mr. Lantz urged those de-
siring to participate to get their
qualifying scores in early.

Playground baseball has been
progressing rapidly, the committee
stated yesterday. It was felt that
the enthusiasm was greater this
year than in the past, and that an
unusually large number of men
have been turning out for the
sport. The formation of teams and
possibly a tournament are being
taken into advisement by the com-
mittee.

It was also stated yesterday that
provision is being made for those
students wbo do not desire to play
in the regular games, but who
want to play for the benefit of the
exercise.

That life can be planned and
should be planned was the opinion
emphasized by the group of na-
tionally known leaders at the an-
nual Estes student conference held
at Estes par, Colorado, June 8 to
18. An increase of about 100 over
last year's attendance was noted,
360 delegates being present at the
gathering. Students from numer-
ous colleges and universities in Ne-
braska, Kansas, and Colorado con-
vened at the Association camp in
the conference which is sponsored
by Rocky Mountain region student
division YMCA and YWCA organ-
izations.

With sixty delegates in atten-
dance the University of Nebraska
broke all previous delegation rec-

ords for the Estes conference and
set a mark second to the national
all time record, according to Mr.
David Porter, national student sec-
retary of the YMCA. Mr. Porter
attended the conference for the
first five days, and then continued
on his national tour to a similar
gathering in the statu of Washing
ton.

At this annual conclave of stu-
dents a survey of present systems,
economic, social, and religious, was
made by the leaders, all of whom
are well-kno- in their fields.
After surveying present standards
of living, both social and indivi-
dual, the leaders and delegates dis-

cussed defects and favorable
points, and then outlined possible

M CONFERENCE

SCHEDULED TO OPEN

ON CAMPUS JUNE 11

Complete Program Is Built
Around Problems of

Social Sciences.

Nearly three hundred Nebraska
school administrators and teachers
from all over the state are expect-
ed to be on hand Wednesday for
the opening day of the three day
educational conference being held
on the university campus June 27,
28 and 29, rrof. R. D. Mortiz, di-

rector of the university summer
session, stated Monday.

"Indications at present seem to
reveal a large general attendance
from all over the state," Professor
Moritz stated, "and from all ap-
pearances the conclave should at-

tract many elementary and high
school instructors."

May Dismiss Classes.
Mr. Moritz indicated Monday

that classes during the three day
convention would be dismissed. Ha
added however, that this practice
would be left entirely up to the in-

structors, as to whether summer
session students would be dis-
missed for the lecture.

Essentially the conclave is being
planned for those interested in the
methods of teaching in both ele-
mentary and high school grades.
Current problems of education in-

cluding those of school finance, im-
provement of instruction, curricu-
lum adjustment, social and eco-
nomic problems of the new deal,
and the rural school and its prob-
lems will be discussed.

Consider Social Sciences.
The complete program for the

three day convention, appearing
elsewhere in this issue, are built
around the problems of the social
sciences and present trends in so-cit- y.

Special methods of class room
teaching, supervision and selection
of subject matter, will also be
touched upon by the special lec-
turers secured by t university
for the convention.

Among the personalities of na-
tional repute who are scheduled to
lecture at the convention are Ed-
gar Wesley, University of Minne-
sota; Marvin S. Pittman, Michigan
State Normal; Helen Mcintosh,
grade supervisor at Grand Rapids,

(Continued on Page 3.)

lines of planning which could rea-
sonably take place in the several
fields taken up.

Leaders at the conference had
their schedules so arranged that
students could sign up for inter-
views with them, and thus work
toward a solution of their personal
problems relating to fields spe-
cialized in by the leaders.

Each morning at 8:45 a platform
hour was devoted to an address by
a leader. Several o fthe topics dealt
with by the speakers were "Can
Life Be Planned." "Life as It la,"
"The Student and the Campus,"
"Campus and Society," "Plans for
General Economic and Social Im
provement," "Responsibilities of
Citizenship," "A Progressive Phil-
osophy of Life," and "The Signi-
ficance of Jesus."

Among the numerous leaders
and directors present at the con-
ference were Dr. Arthur EL Holt,
Chicago, rural economics special-
ist; Dr. Ben Cherrington, Denver
university, authority on interna-
tional relations; Prof. A-- D. H.
Kaplan, Denver university, one of
the country's outstanding econom-
ists; Margaret Quayle, New York
City, eminent psychologist, and
psycho-anal3's- t, leader of indivi-
dual problems groups; Dr. Harry
Kingman, University of California,
leader In campus problems; Dr.
Hornung, Wichita, philosophy of
life; Rev. Ervine Inglis, Greeley,

(Continued on Page 3.)

Y Conference Leaders Emphasize Fact
That Life Can and Should Be Planned


